
jures up well. The per-
formance itself lacked
the sharpness and ener-
ry which the Shostakovi-
ch later exhibited.In Yek-
won Sunwoo we heard an
impressive and flamboy-
ant pianist, particularly in
those absorbing unaccom-
panied passages of Rach-
maninofs Third Concerto
that focus in on t}le pianist,
and in his lengthy encore.

But there were too many
moments where this per-
formance didnt sit right
with the orcliestra. Issues
of balance, and occasional
lapses in co-ordination let
it down.
KENWALTON

MUSIC

Brussels Phil/ Nikolai
Znaide.
UsherHall, Edinburgh

You can see why Nikolaj
Znaider and St6phane
DenCve get on so well - as
Znaider explained in these
pages barely a week ago.
Both the violin solo-

ist and conductor in this
corripelling concert from
the Brussels Philharmonic
clearly share the same fas-
tidious ear for detail and
crystal-clear articulation,
but without ever being

pedantic or perrf ckety.
Znaider's Bruch Violin

Concerto No. l was a thing
ofwonderfrom start to fin-
ish, etched with piercing
clarity but fuI of big emo-
tions, fearsomely focused
but played with a voluptu-
ous sense ofgive and take.

All ofwhich was reflect-
ed impeccably in the Brus-
sels musicians' vigorous
pla,,rng.
' After the interval,
Dendve brought a won-
derful suavity to his own
collection of movements
from Prokofi ev's Cinderel-
la, delivered with a deptl
aRd richness to match his
precision. And he was in
his element - as were the
Brussels pla)rers- inRavel's
Daphnis and Chloe, surg-
ingeverforwardwith bare-
ly contained enthusiasm.

It was the concert's open-
er and wild card - Mark-
Anthony Turnage's Pass-
chendaele, played on
Remembrance Sunday
and a century after the
battle it memorialises -
tiatwil staylongest in the
memory, in DenCve's sen-
sualyetmonumental read-
ing that gendy led the ear
through the work's anger,
sadness and nobility. A
remarkable concert, full
ofjoy and compassion.
DAVIDKETTLE


